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5th and H ig hl and

CHURCH of CHRIST

produce rs of th e

HERALD
Radio

OF TRUTH
and Television

Programs

Jul y 2, 1969

Mrs. Lo is L . C u rl ey
Execut ive Ed it or
Gospel Li ght Pub li cation s
Gl e nda Ie , Ca l ifornia
Dear Mrs. Curley:
You r letter rega rd ing House Di v ided Agai nst It se lf was rece ived wi th plea sur e.
Than k you for adv ising me of il·s present stal-us- .- 1-wou ld li ke no t h ing better t han
fo r G ospe l Li ght Pub l ications to publish it .
I find the need for mal-er ia l Iike this everywhere
I go. In a recent retreat a t
the Yokefell ow Institute in Richmond, V ir gin ia, I saw 1-he uses that Sam Emerick
and his assoc iates cou ld be mak in g of such mater ia l in the ir work wi l-h married
coup les and fam il y lif e re tr eats . There are, as you we ll know, so many ways
in w h ich a book li ke ihi s co ul d be a helpf ul tool to greal'e r matu ril'y in ho me and
fami ly li fe in our t ime,
S in ce o t he r pub li sh e rs have inquired regard in g this manuscript,
I w ill lo ok fo rwa rd
to h ea ri ng fro m you and a final decis ion regarding it s pub li cat io n . I w ill no t submit for cons id erat ion to any other publisher until you have comp leted your review
of it and have made your decision.
I we lcome th e honor and the pri v il ege o f hav ing
G ospe l Li gh t make of House Di v id ed Aga inst Itse lf a re leva nt in strument of God ' s
red emp ti o n .
S in cere ly yo ur s ,

J ohn Al len Chalk
Radi o Evange li st
J AC:hm

Gospel
Light
Publi c ations
725 EAST CO LORA D O • G LENDALE

• CALI FORN IA 9 1 205 • (213)

247 - 2330 • 245-6711

• CABLE:

GOSPE LI TE GLENDALE

June 19, 1969

Mr. John A. Chalk
Church of Christ
Box 2439
Abilene,
Texas 79604
CONSIDERATIONOF MANUSCRIPTHOUSEDIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF
Your manuscript
based on material
originally
presented
on the
Herald of Truth Radio has been read with real interest
by our
staff reviewers.
Also, on the basis of their recommendation,
your manuscript
is on the list
of those to be considered
for
Regal publication.
The schedule for Regal publications
for 1970 and '71 is now being
reviewed.
And within a short time the matters
of publication
dates will be discussed
in relation
to each of the manuscripts
on
the "approved" listing .
When these decisions
have been made, a more specific
G/ L eaitorial
involvement with your manuscript
will
Wl.
you.

matter of
be discussed

Of course, you are very much interested
in the implications
of these
decisions . And we will keep you informed.
If you have any questions
at this time, please let us hear from you.
Otherwise,
you may be
sure that your manuscript
has been and is receiving
good attention.
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